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A fisherman recently caught off the Massa-
husetts coast, a codfish having in its stomach

~e salt water on the hriiss frames, It was irn-
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A-San 1 artcisco correspo'ndent fuirnishes1
thsaccount Efa.remirkable eise & o l san4 courage. The Sileman alladed.to ~isJaies:isbt,9 the:San Francisco Bualetin
w'i was 1eston the strasbsip Brother Jons-

than, and his-bodtywas found flatinig in the
ocean-seV n:mes.from land. When. jtc was
'taksi sh and eamined there was "on
in-the decea si-st pocket a will; which
~as writerafter--she ship struck the fatal
ro&.-Contemplating 1a lmly the teffible
sce-es ab5ut him, .and calculating his chances
Tor life,1Ire. d the-coleouragvto -make such
aE disposit~ of 'iis- property as would be
most-benetiil to those who.would be left be-
hind him. Th'at old man wvriting a,wdll, amid
'the howling-of'tempest that vis laibing- the
ocean into foaming billows, 'nd surronhded
%ygdrowning..men, women imd children wail-
Ikg out thbeii-agony to the pitiless winids ?.and
the raging se, 3resents a heroic ficture,

AesWaeopyfthe4fil, and let the render
observea with whiat care it is written-.

- AT SEAi, oN BOlRD'BRo. JONIATHAN, --
-"July 20, 1665.

"In view of death I hereby ~appoint my
brother, Thomas N,bet, at present engaiged
en tbe P'aocoilroad, near Clipper Gap Cai-
Arnia,infi oxeceutor, writh instructions to
windyiIp my whole estate, reaL and apersonal,
and convYert the same into cash,'with afl con-
yerient speed, butso ad not to sacrifice. the

rh4to pay over and ~divide the Same
Equally -etween hluradif and my sole si$ter
~Mrgaret Nisbet. e residing in England ;

'and~ nnder bdrden of te payment of ~a lig&-
$y~$5,0OaWin gold to'Aliialipkis,

['wfe of' Calpar T. Iopking, -insurance
agent~ San Franceisco, Cahirniz.-'homas
1isIet -shall pu be asked- 'to Iive se

ofitforidro~mission "wi%h2 my estate.

The document was written' wth 'a pencii,
the writer-coolly recollecting that pencil marks
are less afected by watei- thtan ink merks. It
wa claly wir, in Mr. Nisbcits bold and

te4 n nhp.-Whben he hadconcluded
theMff, be found 4hat be bad yet a_ittle time
left b rd h shipjouldprobably go down,
,iud he bleVe folowing bi-ief nidte to a

ad;ily in thf'i h-iJer )&hd boardedAfor

&'r1&&D Aa 'A thousand affectionate
ius. 'You apoke tifm sailing -on Wriday
-dgijiiada-arnd Ahe unlucky'Jonathan.
-1e4here atn, wlith death bfre rue My
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a m tisa1iei~ or we Nerforgeti
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Torqgidities that*ear'welt." One thing. at
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oieeiist. a Jlr may f20d 1oy6ient
in iere st de man .f literary taste can re
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threatening to commit suicide, she- raised the
window and4g ped out. Her hupsband caught
her by the-dress just as she got outside, and
prevented her from falling, but the heavy
weight of his better .half rendered it impossi-
ble to drag her back again. The officer on
the beat was summoned, but the united
strength ofpthe two men was unable to pull
her up. The distance to the ground was
about fifteen feet, and to let her -go would
i'robably involve .broken limb. There the
i bnmne.a Annseended'le Mham-

ExiCUTIVE D rprTiENt-
Sent'hfaulina, No embe 7, 1865S.

o fie irono'TCIeeA4 a raeseneativesd
GEN.rEMEN: 1:,had -behono f receiving

rom the President of the Utited States, the fol-
owing telegraphic Aepatch, on the 28tLh' of Oc-
-ober last: r

'Tob.F Perry, PrOvi8ion4 Governor:.'
"tour last two. dispatches lia+e been receive

t;,d the pardon%efggestelt hive been ordered...
"I hope that your Legislature rill have no

iesitation, iI adoptink the amefiient to the
Donsitution of the United States, abolishing
lavery. It will set an example; which will,Mo
loubt, be followed by the'Otheir Siates and place
3outb Carolina in a most fivorable attitude be-
ore the nation f trust in GQd that it will be
]one. The nation aid' State will then be left
ree and untrammelled to take that course, whi:'h
ound policy, wisdom and humanity,nay saggest.

"ANDREW JOHNSON, "President U. S."
Three Ays afttrwards I received the following
elegram frobn the Preside%z, dated

WASnINGTON, October 3, 1865.
o B_ F. %erry Provisional Goernor:

"Thereja a deep interest felt as to what course
he Legislature will take in regard to. the adop-
ion of *e amendment to the Constitution of the
[Inite'd States, abolishing. slavery, and the as
uMption of the debt created to aid in the rebel-
ion against-the Government ofbthe, United States.
[t the action of. .he Cnvention was in .good
aith, why hesitate in making'it a part'of the
3onstitutoa of the .United States ?: ~t,ust in
Sod-that th retoati.4f the Union will not be
efeatedl and anhat has, so far been well dont
8rown away sbal"have iLb Abat all- Wi
ome-out right yet. Thi-~opportuniq ought -to
e un4.*rSood and appredlated by the people .of
he Sou4*er States. If I know my -oW heart,
od, er2 asindlice ePRters it, -is to restore
liq blessirigof t Uifon anc-.kie up. and heal
very leedi av*nd which s -bee caused by
hilfritricjda) war. Let -s h&gi-,dedlby love

mid,wisdi A n igh and imiV and -peace
viione.orbe rign throughothe land.

AND"EWJOHNON.!? -

TO these telegraphic despatobes4J>replied that-
be wardebt of:South- Carolina -very inion-
iderable. Ithatii. wfe tate -et at this* titn4
a only liio6t.6OO,006c' -that. this was

nostly inetirredanterior tb tre.war,-in constracit-
dg railroadsan~d building a new §at4 .hodse,.
ritt an old debs.flong etanding tit we&hd
issuined na 1portirnoft" onfederate debt -"d
"ere respbniblegno way,for it The expendii
.res.which the.State hid incurodup to a.cer
ain perioO.had alibeen settle4ani4rdfunded by
the- Confederate States.
1-stated that SOnICCaroTfia had- abolished

lavervin god. Jaitlh, andf never irtended- o-
riebelteres-ore-it; that .the Legilature was

hen teonsidering a wise, just-and hamane syyteh>fafor the:governmntiai4 -piiion of the
eadiin, in all their'rights f peson and.prop

irv; an that,there was no Iofjotion t t,e
nopsed amendment to tbe&Federal ..Constitu.
ion, exceptareapprebension thatVgessmight,
tder the secon~d -detidnaof thie stnendmeba,
~ai the toifiste 48r he76egro afigr
4avery -was a. hiehed eiwieestatesi, thghn
,iiM notice bad ever received by ae
.gislture, of the p a:nenment o the
loastiutioof the txteState's.
dI eply.o thi despatch,.I beeled jyelit
Iia bb following telegraikrem theSecrear-of
se,(atd ."Wastso,TNov. 6 '1865

Goeimorof&South Carolinaa:
"Your-espatchK ithi&Ptlger$ oember
yhirs beern receited. li snoit titr.ely sitis-
iedit the expaqati'on ind.ontsiue. ReAdeens
tecessarytgi:jimg f-.a4equafe orditances,G
leelaing tha.#t ~nanetionry -peeedingiri,
hiiiSate unldifalitwi void45 itio.e -

9%Nith'ir tie6stil oni4rtie .as 'direes~
Nffeial iformitou to~the States of.wumendnett
o fi Oonstatli'nlmiited by Congea.9.
ice of th'e a,iendwent, by Congress, .abolishing
avrywee'erthelees sent by th&Secre'taky or

itate,'ai the.t4* to tbe Stdes which -were te
ScommuiaT:on wittithisfovirena Fe-
at notic'e il Irnrediateybe givend to these
kites, hich .were len'in insarrection.-
"The objedi whici1 you andation, to last-
lause of4onstitutiorfaamegnetis regarded
eaquerulous..aund uinreasonganle, bycaustmhat~lause is relgixestriiniing in its fjocta, instead
fenlarigto.epoirer of Congress
"The .Presideni .eonsiders. the seceptanee of
ae dmediitshy So'h Carohiti-asjbilispm-
ileo'a restoratinof herFreistioswh.zhb6e-ie
~tades of the lXion.'.'WM.4H.EWARD
This fotrmal uo'tieg:of phe proposed amendment
oibs 1ppsiiutilf of the nlted St4es hba*sw
~et been receited. ..WheLit isd'Iwill cQinmi e
satethe amte to you. The amendment .raayb
ee in.the .Acts of:the last Congresu.nd Is va
hi&sewodhbi
"Neither slavery nrinvoluntary sr&tide-

~ept as a punishmeatof crime, whfereof .
pr

jyshall tavebeeni d1utconvietsi shiT~s
itin the lirpits .dfthe-Utiited.States, ornyn
eae-subjec.t-to thelrinsidiotion~ z
SEc.-. AJongrees shall havre power .t RMn~

e'rse thisMartieleby appropiate legislajfon."--Apt
rored Feb. 1,.1865.
.&few. days-since,,I addresuod- a comnnica-
io.to iKr..Sewad Secretary- of Stato, by:aril5
r-hich: tepeated anid enlarged ea the ..ihis
sedai expressed-to the Etesident, in-:ifer-
inca:,oathetbjetiorie whioh' whentertainedlin
SothVatolinan to- the?proposed 'Coetinl
imnludnientf I m happy to find.4 .

the:Sec-
etr of eaoes not regardl hese bobj ioos
rwell fd xe2 buO osidrthaj ~q~ 6s
uddoneo )'.Iiti:rue that~a$i*-

rould* bes h ,t .abolished ins I
ed'.Sties;ardidhat Cqieishould. iuply en~
ruerit.*When tis -ras .GTie reiisfa o
rould be.cndeiL They -ot4)et b4pg
erthie n%~hoigygivet ii thlis aenentil
0 -pass laws- ibit the agernientoth-
5Nedurengh iliinffree igate. Thos4l

lent havigbo b~iihunjerstoods as; oz~g
ir bs cpimit oiitherefore, e~Zn
tolitigibh oe aritendnient, to l4-.

~qib~vaLucI6/ hiel'had been

_ h-ariaasihiiW neerstat$orei.'tinnire~ explinit in his
Bi~ifl ty~±he President considers

ie'acceptance of the amegdm3ent.bv South Caro-
inaas indispensable to a restoration of her~ ret
ltons with the other States of the Union."
There'asonx why this exaction is made of the
Bonhern States' after they have abolished slavery,
ista te might otherwise, at some-future day,

change their Con,stitutions an&drestore slavery, in
defiance of the Fedei;al Government.
You, gentlemen, have,-at this time., the desti-
nyof the State in your hands, and I feel assured
tiat- you' will act calmly and dispassionately,
with the'view to the peace, happiness and well-
being of South Carolina.
I addressed a communication to the Secretary

of the Treasury, at Washingto:W, a few days since,
ui-ging that in case the Legislature should assume
the payment of that portion of the direct tax for
which South Carolina is liable, that the Federal
Government should receive her borlds for the

same, or suspend the colle, tion ef tax for thg

present yea.r. I would advise (he immediate as-sumption, by the State, ot her portion of the di-rect tax, which is about $366,O00. This will re-lie-'e the people from the immediate payment ofit to the gderal Tax Collectors, and enable theStae to make some- arr*ngemepts in reference
to it with the Treasury .Departm~ent or Congress.
In my communications to the Seeretary of

State, I'urgea the.propriety of 'withdrawing the

colored troop-. from the interior of the State to- A.--------.-.A~ ~-i.-~
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OPPICE 118 EAST BAY
-will gite prompt.,tteation to the-mb-of -

gottOn and other 1O1 .
WILL NOTIAT1-

For the shipment of Cotn to the most reliable
Houses in Evop.e and" North; And make
liberal advances on the same -when in hand for
iae-or. shipment.
WILL ~UY -GOOkr Mehhants and'ar-

mers to order. WIL "CEIVE AND' FOi.
WARD GOODS. 'WILL BUY AND SELL Gold
-and Silvcr. WIIt EGOI'IATR the S%le',of
Plantations, Lands a5d Tepements, wlea. pl..d
in their ca'e. And on is subject - we beg fe
respectfully .to say to ~oui frien4s ajadthe :pubfie,
that is'we were born%d sed1n)be State, and
engavdIn bimiiMss for-thirty,year and haing.
'traveliad extensively-over the State,-and:well ae!-
quainted with the location, soil and climte, and
feeling'in the closest degree identified with you,
weflatter- oWselves that:-e eirn be of great- ad--
_vsntage to those who wisli to belltheir lands or
plantations, We are now in- cdrrespondence,
with friends who are natives-tis State, but re-
cently located in Ne* York, whih will,Vve v#
additional fcilities- for finding the most4d
ble purchasers. etherefore offer our sevices
to those -wowish to dispose of, their lands, etc.
To Eoeh we sayi end.us a plain wri*enjescrip-
tion of your prpAty the district is Wmb it is
located'; wh%t6er North, Soutb, Est or West,

cdTte distanee fronm the county site; how wa.
X ifedaod the charactei of the streims jnumber
4.1acrestad how many -learedaand. in cultiva.

t-tion;,id, as int as yon can, the niinbei_f
aers n:bottom and upland ; and-yourbraice per
icre; with $25 to cofer epense of advrtising:
and w iillserve iou- the kesfof ourAllity.

IN FAt', give their personal n~iundivided
atteution to every inteiest comiitted o ,thei
care.. H. L J.-&V9.

I nh4$respectfully bgleave to return
cere th'anksto imy4nends: ad tiublicfe
loi~gad:liIerh amtrage. Ianj th And

o q w asg itaept-and fatal Oar over,
am ag in;estabhled ia-thM eityz and (J&e)
commencing anew; ;tieefore absure-my eis
and-the #byestaat pesonalatti d
energy b TalthfulJy iven to4*0ry terest

eoitted-.tony care. ence mst respet-
fulry'appeidto all myifrie'ndand, the pp Rnd
solicit sba,e of patrorage. -orn and reared-

among y&t'adtiirty arf devoted to,business
nderfour o e jefrence.
Nov Btf .H. 2

[AT THEOLtTW,

Would caHl attetint th fiv zs
esjalfg d.inreffthe abo4ioa

res w den. ~epared tdaneA
[wanta$ Te citizps. herryad vliiiis .

secu beta~o *ea qtky.

1DD

akids. -

Or&r ebrla~eoruybk aL~i
thw ewl d abo willn4 foend
ba ttitleof -

-duitkb1e espelfily foi theXda
A wd ety ifetIestyTeesfVtS~e4

A 4tontzitiGa.gf Uai7t61 sejb~1
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BAPKERHODS
BSRNTAGD A ND NTJAlS.

Beg eavetoantonceton of friend ade.h

Oct 18 43 tf I. BIERFIE~~BAKE~Y.
BREAD AND CAKES. 4

T B~ leave to an'~ounce to my friends Ind the
I ~ e7ana~'*Ih. that T hCv~. ,ft,1u.nho..~A .h~

~44a

LA- .'c-,

~A n

PRITS, froxn4040 650 cents -per. v-_

helaines U -r6 o7cper rferin#,4.50 t.o )0*pryi
Blae6Boabaz 15 per yet

F-Plite-BliA Ap -.25ketS

-Sea fsAn4 Bteiklfet Honi Spn-

A84bldafdl96
-L.. ..Lg.

Ilea -C~'

PRaser fdu 44ohats. ie yr

Hoo4dkies, forul s toid&tsh r-ba

aCe*

Cheek 6Mslin~*.0pryzw

s uLaB,ep --
C reilhans
Uadbrig,apoIors
Broadcloth.
Iddies.BeautWal Nro dclath~lks
Checkd Gioggamns

&ri fer LDi'sses..
LaHial~ealG Goves. ---

Balmor4s:a.Nits4 .

-Ladies ahdOhidrea 1 e4~ nf

Fancy ' s* VC s

adiesen4eOat&L~o te spaek

2Ladie~C1m

a t.-

Mackeed 45

acks, Sode Beind Fancy -r

C-ooksingxract.

French Cordia-. --

A.

S.EGARS, TOBACCO

Scth n. .

-z-m2.iteean la .abarwinst

inith great care in New York, and is full ~nd
~omplet~ in every line. To accommodate n~y
~ustomets and prepare for an incre.elng trade
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4ther than Way Satasibs. Freigt toe ESW-
tions1mest.be-pre-;paidau tbeo --
The oipahy'.Mixiotsenc~Utfie -tfls their

own Freigh$ ovensbe Road, nor be responsb1
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